Clinical Results After Conservative Management for Grade III Acromioclavicular Joint Injuries: Does Eventual Surgery Affect Overall Outcomes?
To compare the clinical outcomes in patients with grade III acromioclavicular (AC) joint injuries in whom nonoperative therapy was successfully completed and those who had nonoperative therapy failure and who proceeded to undergo surgical reconstruction. Forty-nine patients were initially treated nonoperatively for grade III AC joint injuries with physical therapy. Patients completed questionnaires at initial presentation and after a follow-up period of 2 years. Outcome measures included the Short Form 12 Physical Component Score; American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons score; Quick Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand score; and Single Assessment Numeric Evaluation score. Failure of nonoperative treatment occurred when a patient underwent AC reconstruction before final follow-up. Forty-one patients with a mean age of 39 years (range, 18 to 79 years) were included. In this cohort, 29 of 41 patients (71%) successfully completed nonoperative therapy whereas 12 of 41 (30%) had nonoperative therapy failure at a median of 42 days (range, 6 days to 17.0 months). Of the 41 patients, 39 (95.3%) were contacted to determine treatment success. Of the 12 patients who had nonoperative therapy failure, 11 (92%) had sought treatment more than 30 days after the injury. Subjective follow-up data were available for 10 of 12 patients (83.3%) who had nonoperative therapy failure and for 23 of 29 patients (79.3%) who were successfully treated nonoperatively. The mean length of follow-up was 3.3 years (range, 1.8 to 5.9 years). Although there were no statistically significant differences in outcome scores between groups, those who sought treatment more than 30 days after their injury showed decreased postoperative Single Assessment Numeric Evaluation scores (P = .002) and Short Form 12 Physical Component Scores (P = .037). According to our results, (1) a trial of nonoperative treatment is warranted because successful outcomes can be expected even in patients who eventually opt for surgery and (2) patients who presented more than 30 days after their injury were less likely to complete nonoperative treatment successfully. Level III, retrospective comparative study.